
J. GRADWOHL,
Crockefy, Glass Wate and Hardware

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements

Albany JlarLel.

Wheat Oic,
Oats 33c
Butter-- 20 tts per lb.
Egg-- 2fo

Hav-7,- 00.

Potatoe- i- ots osr limits .

Beef on font, 3'.'
Apples- -1 0') coats per liu.
Pork-- 6o per 11 iressod.
Bacon hams. 12!o.

abouldera, 7o.
sides 103.

Lard-123p- erlb.

Flour 4.80 per bbl.
Chickens 2.50 per dot.
Hill Feed bran, 14.00 per tonj

shorts, ltf.
middlings, 20.
Chor- - "n. Acnt wr Fire am! Marine Insurance

EVERIBODPIERS
I --j ; s

how we do it , yrt if the wn,,d on.y (tZZsuch a n..B '" d 'Whave in coll.ct.ngdisplayed nmatonliho largest, finest anaWe haveceries it would not be surprised.
plute stock oi

GROCERIES AMD PROVISIONS

ever uriuia uutivu ... i -

;ou will call and examine the quality ef our goods and

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

Get Our Prices

PIum" m" .bi,iu rlu-ap- . a'tlmc l" ht ct ail chscooi-t- s and re- -
buy our goods

win" we can diet-t- o to tb.u. and not thev to us,
bates placing us m a posiiu u

hereby always getting the

SLIPPERS.
I am now receiving my spring and '

Having purchased ,.,e stccW of

at cost until closed out. "" -
bankr..pt stock otsummer ..took of borts and shoes, I

have as nicely a fitted up Boot and Shoe oains ever before ollered. 1 nave
n BEST AND FRESHEST

Dtore, aud as complete a stock as any

this side of Portland and very few better HAY & ASHBY,
of Harrisburg, consisting of

and allowing our goods to grcv sh,m-
-

.ori. and stale waiting for bignever
These are the reasona why we your patronage and why we en

joy "uch a healthy trade. We have ad,. d recently to our stock a full and com- -,

plete line ot

in Portland. I buy aU my boots and

shoes direct from manufacturers and am

authorized to warrant every pair no mat

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods
tor how cheap. No firm in Oregon

have any advantage of me U buyiug as Crockery and Glass Ware,.
bought direct from Eastern f..clmi, thus securing the latest

These foods we

designs prices way down. These goods have to be se.n to be apprec.ated
and General mercnanuibc.

1 in cmsmtitiea and pay the cash,

In ladies, misses and children's shoes,
Everytbing wm be sold at

. .11 Ml ..II lin.nd lanoit'O 14 tori Cti niMrlldt

nncw WTTTTOUT RESERVE. to wm win n, rV having producermpra is earnestly solicited. These fads are
for good prodnce, and your patronage

I keep ui'iai "i ",v " 6

citv- - My aim will
est variety in the

always be to give a good value for MY 5C IOC. j I5C. AND 25 CENT COUNTERS

.Mdedwithartic,st.oftS.- --
possibly can be done.the money as

SAMUEL E. YOUNG
G. W. SIMPSON,

" Alban, Oreg';iALBANY COLLEGIATE IHSIITUTE

ALBANY, OREuOni
--i H 1889- - . first National Bank

OF ALBAW, OREGON.A lull corps oi msiruuiu.. i ijd V U1V w

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY, ..... ... Pi. INN. . OREGON rrcsiaeni rv.rVic Fronldoi.l S. E, NO

CMhisr OtO. E. 011AM UKKLA1MShas. pfei'ffer, pwrietor.COMMERCIAL ANU HUniflftL
(MASSES.

Courses of rtudy arranged to meet the S?Sa,e WORTH LISTENING TOWice itw,,,ft "f
for commercial lve.ersneed of all grauea m muo"".

Special inducements offered to students
frmn abroad. foam 10

TRANSACTS A GENERAL tanking buslnOM.

ACCOUNTS KEPT .ubject to check.

SIGHT EXCHANGE nd telesniphlo trWHler, K
on New York, Sn Frncl, Chicijo and Pur
Oregon.

COLLECTIONS MADE on hvonMc tenn..
(D1RKCT0R5.

j. E. Yol'.VI, GBO. ECllAMEBRI.l;
L E llLAls. L. Fbiss,

WALTRK E Tl'KKRLb,

Tuition ranges from ?5.50 to $12,50.
ano...ll. jour can-fu- l consideiation. We have the "Junn.o "t-c- a ...

Board in private "
, ,.in , Bm I expense.

goods than any tl.renptoresof the kind in Albany ,',aml price, tnai uav
Mursr; "rvlon over

from home. Fall tor... opens
SZ,nber 711.. For circular, and full

Rass Mouse.
.1. GIBLIN,

Proprietor.
. . n.,n n.nd furnished

particulars address the President.
iDir t i .ir.uT s. roxuiT. WALLACE & THOMPSONLr vunty Hank,

Albany.'Oreguu
UCOWAX, RALSTON & CO.,

Kiinn' n.iw Block, Allumy, Oregon
EverythingrrLXa.. Clering to th. Bon-or- al

accommodation, to any
public superior

Successors to Cowan & Cusick.)

C. L. BLACKP.1AN, ALBANY - - - OREGON.
TDivfl irvra n ,naral hanUlnir liimliinui .

n tue oy.

MCrownMills
nnntll

CHEAPEST AND BEST Hew and Second Hand Store
DRWVSmiir hUAFrSon Nmw York, Sah Fran

Cisco and Portland, Orcguii.
LOAN MONEY on approved security.
RECEIVE deposits tubject to check.
COLLECTIONS entrusted to m will rocalve promo
ention .

Successor to . i.ij;"".
DEALEll IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, SRJSrlES,

SOAPS, COMBS,

"ALBANY. OUEliOX.

FENCE MADE.

Bib SMlQberger Combination Fence
IS0M, LANSING & IU, t'Kurua.

roa famiuibKWPKOCwsmfcrsHioR
ASO BAKERS U9K.

BEST STORAGF FACILITIES.

Hieheat Price in Cash fo
Wheat

It Is as strong as plank fencing,

It does not injure stock, being as visible

Owing to Ine increased domands of our

buslnoss wo have compelled to move

Into a larger store and we can now be

found next door to 8, K, Young, wheri
we will be pleased lo see our patrons. H

you r.ood any stoves, furniture, tinware,

crockery, clocks, carpets, pictures, ,fruit

lars, trunks, books, rollor skalos, saddle,
saws, pianos, eto and a thousand dlf"

ferentan l use a tides you on. n it do

uit rU ul li.r tt, Vfnm.1 inn tllAU VOL

BROKE.
H. F. MERRILL,

BA1TKEB,
ALBANY, - - - ORECON.

Sell exchange "on New York, San Kranclsco and
rorlland,

Buv nott'i, Sta'o, county and c'.ty warrants.
subject to check, lntcrvst allowed on

time di'iKwitt,
Collections will receive prompt attention.
riinuin.lanM auiltnitml.

as plan k
It protects all your crops from all s:ock

the lumber monopoly. Wo 'can;furnih
to b'ltUlarS a umi.iiui,., an.., . -

urea upon a larm.
It Is dog proof, protecting sheep lrom

does and wolves.
It Is endorsed by 200,00(1 of the best

farmers in the West, as fully tilling every
claim we make for it.

T, Klll t,m a riif hull, hnrsn. llfllP. PJtlf.
Portrait Photographer.T TTMRh.k

UWiUMayvi
Fire and marine Insurance placed In reliable com-

panies,

yOffice hours from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
Stiialo comer Second and Forry Streets

Uround llor.House.near Opera
can do with us on a purchase or exchange

sheep dog or hall grown fowl.
It will save every lariuor jnu uuu umo

Chlldren's.pictures a specialty.!
Ull wvctrjr in ii" wi "

II IS rue Btronicst, uuuafsi, munv iiui a- -

hlo .ml mtrfent farm fence bn earth.- 0Ktlu",LBANY, -
Photography. It forms the most perfect combination

of two msterials,makingthem Inseparable

L. GOTTLIEB,
123 First Street, Albany, Or.

D, R. N, BLACKBURN,

Attorney at Law,
Office, Odd Fellow'sJTomile,

ALBANY. - - - ORECON.

does, the neatness and elegance of Iror,
i . U Bnr. ..va.i,a nf l.w.l

ahort notice. This lumber Is cnt fromon
tlr. rafted from tha cele-

brated
the be- -t yellow

MoKin.ie timber regions and manu
faolured .t Coburg. Any quantity can bo

at low prices. It
S"n.ni.a;(l'!l as to quality

CEDAR POSTS, BOXING

LATH, PICKETS

h"arloi !" Wa wi" yu
m0"y'

HAMMER BROS. ,
Mbaiiy Linn Co,, Ot)

WllU LU. BMaUHbu "l". uiunuiiiij moon
(Planed and painted, it makes a Qns fence
for the city.)

Price, only 50c. to 65e. per rod

FRANK SIKES,

Ho, to the Mountains.
The undersigned Is prepared to make

reaular trips with spilK haelt from lo
banon lo all point, on the W. . A O. M

R. between Lebanon and Fish Lake. Al

parties desiring to avail themselves of this
means of reaching the mountains will call

on, or address ths undersigned at Leban

on,ECh.rge.ason.ble.u

J (1. Crawford, of the firm of l'axton &

Ciawford, will the gallery in Harrij-burg- -

the Kith for two woeki. We will be

prepared to make all stylea of pictures, luch
as portrait., views of rc.iiJcDce, enlarging
picture! in the latet tylcs, family groups
etc, eto. If you want Hrst-cla- work done
come and sea ua.

Paxtox It CnAwroK.
Agent,

Back of Stewart Sox's, Albany. Oregon All business will receive prompt attention


